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and other South American countries,
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Editor Chronk The statesman
who enunciated the sentiment that "the
sober second thoughts of the eople are
seldom wrong but always efficient"
would have had ample justification in
his doctrine if he had been alive at the
election that has just elapsed.

The people had become discontented
with their prosperity and they were be-

guiled into the belief that a change

&0e(.e; coon, fiOc; rovote, ftihU'CifH'

badger, 2iV'j le-a- ".( t."to; com
mon house cat, lOcof-o- e ea. Oregon

!! You ItaekaDhaf --'v uui Jim oi an xno Mamlard ratont Medii-- i

UORTOX AXL THE GRAXGES.

mfcretarv Morton, of the department
of agriculture, is one of President Cleve-

land's cabiuet officers who seems to con-

ceive it to be a part of hia duty to make
war upon the grange organizations. He

demption purposes. than at any previous
period since resumption of specie pay-

ments. A dollar will now practically
buy more necessities than ever the world
over.

The Oregouian speaks hopefully of the
morals of Portland, now that such vices
as the Mercury and pugilism have been
squelched. It says: "There is much to
commend in the administration of crim-

inal justice in Portlaud for the last year.

Dr. Grant's Kidney anil I.iver Cure Prujrs, Chemicals, Etc.wilt cure you. It will also greatly re
lieve bright's disease, and in many cases

would be for the better, that the deuio- -

era tic party would give them a chauge
dm! Kl. nK.iilt InnMMlUil ttrftd IMrl t X

.'.-AR- TISTS MATBBIALS.-..- .,
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

ell'ect a cure. It will lie found invalua
faaa stirred theui up by some sneering
and unjust reference to them in a speech ble in all diseases of the kidneys, such

as dialwtea, inllammation of the bladder,
Confiding in that promise, numbers of

republicans supported that party andwhich he made at the world's fair agri
cultural consrress, and the farciers are yellow water, burning sensation w hen

voiding yrine. To the aged it is partic-

ularly adapted. Try it and le convinced.
It is for sale by Snipes & Kliiersley.

showing their resentment of it.
The secretary of agriculture has evi

Social evils have been abolished that
were traditionally held to be inexpunga-ble- .

Pugilism has been routed aud the
Mercury crushed. Thisencourages hopes
that would have been thought vain a
year ago. Perhaps the variety theaters
will go next, prostitution will be limited

elected Mr. Cleveland president of the
United States on the democratic plat- -

form, but that platform, threatening the
protective principle, and that a mass of
"wild cat and red dog" currency should
be let loose on the business world
alarmed the people, and called a halt.

dentlv mistaken the character of the
grange organizations and presumes that jm BRBaBBaaMa

I. C. Nickelsen,
The Dalles, - Oregon.

ESTA11LI8HKD 1H70.

The oldest, la ryes t, extci tet managedtinutae In JSehool BooUn, nrul DakMusiiotxl Iriitrument(, Watches,Jewelry onti SHportirig Goods.
Agt. Hnt)urK-Hrene- n Kteamahlp Co's.

Tiokata to unci from Kurop.
Pkompt Attkntion. Low Pkickh. Ui to tii Timkh.

"CLOY!The republican party reminded me of
the unfortunate gentleman who caused
to be carved on his tombstone :

"I was well, wanted to be better,
Took medicine, and here I am."

Root,
and gambling forced to take to cover.
It is too much to expect that thete forms
of vice will be abolished; but it is not
unreasonable to wish that they should
be forced to hide, as they do in other
cities."

a. a W mJ ' A . .

the farmers are collectively ignorant.
He has declared that these organizations
are the enemies of the farmers' best

So far as Pennsylvania is
concerned this is grossly untrue, and we
have no reason to suppose it is different
generally. The grangers here have
served the farmers a most excellent
purpose in promoting social intercourse,

n interchange of experience which has
improved farm work and broadened the
methods of farmers. It has not been an
organization for interference with what

The medicine they took was a little too
strong and did not agree with them.
They were like the patients of Doctor
Sangrado, who had written a book,

lbO:fow a ctm. n win, hot

CVRREXT PRESS COM.VEXTS.

"A soft answer ttirneth away wrath."
Yes, but it is abnird to expect some-

body else to do all the soft answering.

eulogizing bleeding and hot water, as re THE DALLES LUMBERING CO
Anpwtil Laaxntme ami N Kit V h I UN 10.

Sold ly 1 iruirvoiN or sent liv mull S3c..60c.,
ml l. IX) per paokuire. Nuiipin free

im Iff fS Th" Frlt TOMB KT311
aVsVV 1 Vorttie.TeetuauiJbfxaLU.iloo.

for sal by Hnlpea at Kiuaraly.

lated in nil. Blag. The doctor's patients
all died, but the patients of the doctors
who did not follow Sangrado's theories
all got well.

People say that when a stranger first
comes to America in New York he is

did not concern the farmer, and it has in
many ways been the means of improv-
ing the condition of the farmer.

The grange was chiefly instrumental
in securing the establishment of the de

The Sangrado democracy have written

INCOHPORATKDlWdS
No. 07 Washington Stkeet. . The Dalles

Wholesale and Bctail IValcrs and Manufacturers of
Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Jlultlinjrs, Ooase Furnishiin ft

their book and will no doubt adhere tol .,", , ., , , ..
Igui. lu x lllimieifliiu, nuuiiicuu.

1 I . . llltl . .1 I Mits principles. It reads as follow

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Orrn a. The lliillm. r.,(
i;.

Nntlee is hervbv nlv.-- Hint the l.illnwinv.
anil in Jtosion, n nai uo you snow .

Cnnnlnl A , . t ! - . . . A. A I mm M . -"iroi"! iitjiinuri K'vuri iu ins man uracill re OT Fruit nnH
"We denounce republican protection as
a fraud, a robbery of the great majority
of the people for the benefit of the few.

FishBoxes and Packing Cases.
Fotory st.xs.ct Immber "Vr-c- t m,t Old arn. xy

partment of agriculture, but the secre-

tary seems disposed to demonstrate that
this was a mistake. It was, if all who
were placed at the head of the depart-
ment should be like the present secre-

tary ; but fortunately that has not been
the case. Both Secretary Colmau and
Secretary Rusk had some knowledge of
what was required of them. They did

"We declare it to be a fundamental
principle of the democratic party that
the federal government has no constitu

Messrs. Blount, Cleveland and (iresh-- I
am have made the common error of over-

stating their cae. They have sought
their information among the dusky
satellites and hangers-o- n of an opera
boutTe court, and have been influenced
by British rather than American inter

naimit settler haa tllol n.ill.v of his Intention
to make iiiiul proof in umort ot hi elaim, anil
that Mid pnxif will be mmle helore the realMer

ml twlver of the V. X. IjuiiI ofln-- e at Thelall. Or., on Mmnlay. Nov. 27, lu, via:
Jama SI. Patlaon,

Homestead application No. 'JJ1J (or UK1. aerUon
1. p. 4 X. .11 li K w. M.

He iiHiumi the followlnir witiieBes to prove hl
continuous rtwlileiiev upon aud cultivutloii of
said land, vlx.

Ken Hatty. Hutch t'hri.iiMti, V. K. Coraon and
E. N. ( handler, all of Th.' Dallra. Or.

HKilld JOHN W. l.KWls. Kenlnter.

tional power to impose and collect tariff DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Deliver ta
any part of the city,duties except for the purpose of revenue

only, and we demand that the collection
ests.

All the territory now embraced in the NOTICE FOIJ
Timber Laml.

states of Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, PUBLICATION.
Act June 3, 1S7M.)

not go about the country scolding and
sneering at farmers because they do not
vote the democratic ticket and because,
like people in almost every other pur-

suit, they find some advantage In organi-

zation. They sought to encourage and
promote the interests of the farmer and,

Farlev
l Succwuaoni to I.

of such taxes shall be mited to the
necessities of the government when
honestly and economically ad-

ministered."
In addition to the foregoing they

added: "We denounce the MeKinley

says the Spokane Review, was once un I. Frank, lecciiHel.)r. . Lascu time. The l)alle, or.,(der a provisional government. Pioneers NOV. . i'(.Notirc la hereby given that In compliance
llli the pnivlluia of the art of rinmivn of

of American birth ran up the American
tariff law enacted bv the Fiftv-firs- t con

OF

OF
pianiifaciure Harnessesnag and knocked for admission to the .nine .i, eniuicii "An aet for the anl. of tim

lnnd in tne atatoo of l uliioriita, llnyonUnion. Then, as now in Hawaii. Brit aim e. amu tiff toil lerrllnry,
Neal C. Ntevaitaull,ish interests came very near prevailing,

gress, as the culminating atrocity of
class legislation, and that we promise its
repeal as one of the beneficent results
that will follow the action of the people

III Klncly, county of Waxen, tte of OrvKo;but the Americans won by a scratch, inmiiay nun In thin oiinv hi "worn "iiana trie vast territorv ot uregon was nieni lor the pun ha..- of the NK'a of NW

being practical men with a knowledge of
what was required, they were not al-

ways without success.
Secretary Morton is a very different

kind of man. lie is a professional poli-

tician and has been such for a quarter
of a century. He has neither fitness for
the position he occupies nor the com-

monest understanding of the farmers'
interests. He evidently believes his

oi r eimii. o. at. In luwiKhip No. :1 h , run

A (rciieral Lint ol

Horse Furnishing Goods.
leZEFAIieilNrGr PKOMPTLY and WEATLY DOJT

WUolcsalc aud Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, WHips, Dorse Blantels, la

No 11 h. vt . Jl.. am) will oiler proof to ln.w
uiai tne lauil wiiiKltt la nmre vaiioililo for I
limber or atone tumi for aitrirullurHl purpleand to eUblih hi claim to uld land belon

in entrusting power to the democratic
'party."

The sober second thonghtsof tie people
have been heard, much to the disgust of
platform-make- r Neal, which over-- 1

whelmed him as candidate for governor

the Kevlmer and Hnvlier of thl orlnv at 1 he

eagerly taken into the Union fold, and
the natives were not consulted either.
It was a lucky thing for the United
States that a Cleveland was not then in
the presidential chair.

THE MARKETS.

I'n i lea. or., on the l iii day of Jaminrv, v.He liamca aa wtturfte: (tortfi Mi)r 1. Foil Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Stamped.per hn..y, liu Koudeall and Latari-tl- liavl
ii oi jMux-iey-

, nr.
Any and all tKroii claimiuir Httv,rt.v th. SECOND STKF.ET. THE DAUfS.OKaliove land" are room-iti-- to (He tin

claim in Una oUleo oil or la low ani l I th day
January, lv.'l.

principal duty to be toinstruct the farm-

er how he shall behave politically,
and the average farmer generally has a
much more intelligent idea of that duty
than a bourbon politician, such as Mr.
Cleveland's secretary of agriculture.

by 83.000 majority, making his opponent
MeKinley, a possible candidate for the
presidency in

Pennsylvania has led the way as t j j

pluralities, giving, it is said, 1.'3:!,.".S1 j

1U JOHN W. I.KWIS. Keui.ter.
littler I'rlcaa Lookvd for After Thanka-'- "

Fmii.tv, Nov. 24. The snow storm,
ti.tf-tlie- r with the first edition of the
Thanksgiving season, has to some ex

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
plurality to Judge Fell. Ijnd orrici, The Ialle. dr., I

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE DALLES, OlIEOON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.

Nov. . iwjci.
Notlti la hcrchy iriven that the foliooimr

llaliKtl aetllerhaa Hint notlei'ol hl lllteiitMll l
tent ix-e-n tne cause ol a partial euspen-sio- n

of trade in the city. The principal
business done is in the grocery and irro- -

make final proif in Kuptiort of hN chiltn and that
aald proof will be mado tiefore thu

There have been no political
movements on the part of the farmers
that have not been encouraged by demo-

cratic demagogues, and they complain
only when the farmers' organizations
cannot be bentto their partisan purpose.

The grange is not a partisan organi-
zation and that is evidently what has

nii'iver at The lJallea, OrtKoti.oii Naliienlay

Xew York has followed in her footstep"
by giving S3.WH) majority against May-nar-

who, it is alleged, stole enough
election returns to give the New York
legislature to the democratic party, and
consigning Hill and Crocker, Sheehan
and Tammany Hall to back seats in the
political synagogue.

Massachusetts has reversed her posi- -

iieeemiier --', lft'j.i, VI.
Hewitt ICIns.

ff medcad Applloatioti No. Ji'. for the N' Ticket anil Bupufe Otlice of tin- - U. P. B. I:. Coiiioary, and office of tlie H'icmnl'.1, ami KU oi ' , rr. In, 1 p. a M It HKat
Ho namea the folhmliitc ltneie lo prove hi

vision line. There has been no change
of note iu anything. Eggs are very
scarce in the market, and ISO cts. per
dozen cash is freely paid. The market is
well stocked with iruit and all kinds of
vegetables and former quotations Rre
unchanged.

continuous reaideme u;ou and cultivation oaroused Secretary Morton s opposition j

aaio Ulllil, VI

to it. He can be certain that it will not II. W. Well., of The a1e. Or., ( harle- -

Union Telc";riiili tllii t art-- in the lintel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.haidui, JiimeH Kuatoii ami 1'aul l.lmerotli
Nanaeue, Or.

Joint W. I.zwl. Keglter
exist when it shall be in the farmers' in-- 1

,,,e" ,,,,e " ",e ou,eT

terests to abolish it. At nreaent the best 8tate8' 811,1 81Te" Governor Kussell leave

LARGEST : AND : FINEST HOTEL TN OREG0S.interests of the farmers seems to be in
the abolition of Morton.

to withdraw from public life.
New Jersey has rebuked the race track

gamblers by 22,r'i22 plurality.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Other states have passed their seal of Lahu Drmn, The Dallea, Or.
I an. y, J.I.

Notice la hcrchy alven that tne fullowiiut
Blonnt lied to please Cleveland,

and Cleveladd expected him to lie if
the truth wouldn't please.

named aettler baa tlltJ pfitti f hi Intention to

The grain market continues steady
and presents no new phases worth
noting.

Eastern markets have a better tone in
the last few days. The iiears have it all
their own way, however, as the hulls
teem too timid to attack the great den.
Clapp &. Co's. letter of the 17th inst.
says that it has no doubt but prices will
improve after the Thanksgiving season
is over, anr buyers will be more eager

make liual tmaif lu iiimH,rt of hi IF YOU WTZSTT
Government, State, or Dalles Military Road Lands,'laiin, ami that Mild proof will la made before

the and reivurr at The lnill, in., on
rriday, Novemlier 1,, 1.J, vu.:

Kilgar H. I'ratt,
Capt. Cleveland has wrecked the demo-

cratic party, with all on board, and gone
down beneath the waves himself. Thomas A. Hudson,llomeatead Application No. 'J"1.1, for the K' nl

HW'4m W, ol UK1,, ol rice. 11, 'lp. I J., K.
r.. v.i.He namea the followlnff witiHMa toprovc hi
coiilliiiioua reaiileuee uimiii. anil cultivation of

r!ueeeor to Thoriilmry ii lliiilaoii,

83 Washington St. THC DALLES. ORatild land. vl.
J. II. Maxlil, .hrnnk Iiriver, Um WIiik and If you wnnt lllinrninii'tTI Clivrm ll(f liny" i,cnarley vuiK, allot vviimio.or

1117 JOHN V. I.KVVIH. K.Kl.ler
ina-- inini-a,f- in.' irlWM X;iAHt liT-.t- , yiMi I

rtMi.uU liini In i.( cliHrK- -, lt- - Im i.ih.I.- n
firtltV Of thlM ilIllU'atM. Mittl h.t i.iMli.Mt

lilt' I iilUil Ui Ijittil OfTut lor ovr u--

condemnation on the book containing
the democratic platform.

The "change" was too great ; it was
abhorrent to the American people and
when it necessitated tlie stoppage of
mills, furnaces, forges and manufac-
tories, and brought about the creation of
soup houses, the sad emblems of a dis-

tressed people, the people rose in their
majesty and said: "We have had
enough of democratic policy. Eight
months of that policy has been sufficient
for us, and we will return to the republi-
can policy, which has given us good
wages and enabled us to live and bring
up our families with peace and comfort."

To add to the maladministration of
President Cleveland we are informed
that contrary to all precedents he pro-
poses to set up the throne of the (Jneen
Lilluokalani. We have never recognized
any but governments de Jnetti. Unless a
government has power of self mainten-
ance we do not admit it into the family of

NOTICE.

Minieter Thurston has published a
lengthy statement in answer to Para-
mount Blount's report, in which he con-

victs that gentleman of promulgating
some untruths, and establishes the fact
that the revolution was accomplished
without any interference from U. S.
marines. The American people will ap-
preciate Mr. Thurston's candor and

at any rate. This is
what they are accustomed to, instead of
the secrecy, intrigue and deception with
which Cleveland, Blount, et a!., now
stand convicted in this Hawaiian affair.

In Ihe County Ourt of the Mtate of Orcxou, for
Ihe

He l Ax-i- it for th.- - Kaalorn (lrv"ii n
J . ami ean l voll lilalna. or I'll

Init.roteal Airrlc-iilt- t nl ljinil. In any .inantily
lr.il. ami will .ml a I'ampliit

lamia lo anyone iii,lyiiK Ui lilm lor II.

Il la Asm! for anle of loin In Tnoiroa'
TloN Uillo- - I'Hll.'a. Thl Aililllioli la lai4iTl

aoro lota, nlnl iloalluitl lo la; the iirilirliial !"
ilue part ol Ihe ollv. Only '& ntlntltca waU

from ( ourthouiaj. 10 mluutea (roui K. 11. Iei)t.

naaco bounty.
In the latlrof Ihe K.taUtnf i

W illiam llamlltoii V llmin, j

to din arrt the nebulous reports and try
the field for handsome gains.

Wiikat 1.1 to 4c tier bu.
Bauxky Prices are up to 55 to M)c

cents per 100 lbs.
Oats The oat market is light at 00

to 85 cents per 100 lbs.
Mu.LSTl'rrH Bran ami shorts are

quoted at $18 0) r ton, mid-
dlings $22 50 to $23 00 per ton. Rolled
barley, $2I 00 to $21 IX) per ton. Shell-
ed corn $1 25 per 100 B,s.

Flock Salem mills flour is quoted at
$4 25 per barrel. Diamond brand at
$:i 00 per bbl. per ton ami $:i 25 per bid.
retail.

Hay Timothy hay ranges in price
from $12 00 per ton, according to
quality and condition. Wheat hay is
in full stock on a limited demand at
$8 00 to $10 00 per ton.

l hereby niven that the tiinleralKtit
ny an oruerot tn i oiinty t ourt ol the. KiaUto
wrivor,, lor vtaco t ounty. maile and enteralMpleinl.r 7, wti, wa aiilnled exrculor of the
lait will and teatameut of the aald William
llarnlllon Wllanu, drt'eaaeil; all pemona haTlliK

BKamafc aaio rree are iiereny tioillnil t

Nnttltira l.ocalail on ioariiuiaiit l.amla.
f yna want In llorrow Money, on Long or Mhort time, ho ean lOonlllMMlar

Wrltaa Fire, 1. 1 fa. anil Aoelilaut Inauranc.
If you cannot call, writ, and your lattera will ba promptly ana w area.

priwenl the aanie with the printer voiii'hera
uieriTor Ki inn at me oimu r,i Maya, HuiitliiKton
A Wilaon, 'h liallea, Oregon, ollliln inIf all papers like tiie Mercury in the moiuna rrom llier.aUMii una notloe.

I'ahil Iho Halloa, Or., 7,
M H. HUN I INIITON.

Kxecutor ol Will nf Win. I!. Wilaon, doe'dPotatoes 40 to 50c per 100 lbs. REMKMUEKiLTTKKr refill roll outter at J5 to 50

nations. Thus we recognized thegovern-mentso- f

France, and that of the successor
of Dom Pedro and other similar cases.
This action may lead to hostilities and
embroil us with either the power of the
queen or with the provisional govern

cents per roll, in brine or dry salt we
quote w to 40 cents per roll. Tfis coiumtiia Packing 61., THE DALLES CHRONICLK,EH Good fresh etettn sell at IK
30 cents.

Poultry Chickens, are minted at
ment. Let us hope that the president

United States were forced to suspend
publication It would be well for the gen-

eral morality of the country; and the
(act that they are occasionally roughly
bandied by the courts shows the detesta-
tion in which they ore held by the
morally inclined. They are companion-
able only to the ignorant and the vicious,

nd their influence can only tend to
make these more so. As surely as water
seeks its level, so all people who revel in
reading the Mercury exhibit their prefer-
ence for the immorality of which it is

representative. Everything grows

has a justification for his action and that
he may make it manifest. Congress
alone has the right to declare war and
the president's action seems to be pre-
mature. T. A. Huijkon.

Twloo J. Woolt
From Now to December 31st, 1894,

OINT3L.Y 81.00.The wealth of France is estimated at

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curers of BRAND

Crt 1 III! i . m- -a

$1.75 to $2.25. Old fowls $3.00 per
dozen. Turkevs, 7 to 8 cents per lb,

llKBr 4 Mi-rro- Beef cattle are in
better demand at $2.00 per 100
weight gross to $2.25 for extra good.
Mutton is now quoted at $1.75 to $2.25
per head. Pork offerings are light
and prices are nominal gross
weight and 4' to 4'4' cents dressed.

stapls (JROCKHIM.
CorrRK Costa Rica, is quoted at 24cper lb., by the sack. Salvadore, 23.,c.

Arbuckles, 25c.
Shoar Golden C, in bbls or sack ,

$5 12; Extra C, $5 37; Drv granuluted
0 12 In boxes, D. (., In 30 b boxes

$2 75. Ex C, $2 25. ( iC $joo.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS TN

'AINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Mont Complete anil the Intent Pattern and PenlK' in

with what it feeds on, and any person
who habitually reads the Mercury molds
his mind in channels of crime and lust.
The Mercury's circulation was chiefly in
the saloons and brothels, and it is a
pleasure to say that none of the best
people in Portland would tolerate it in
their homes, and it will be conceded
without argument that any devout be-

liever in the religion of Jesus Ciirist was
not a purchaser of the Mercury. Tint
Ciiboniclb did not exchange with the
Mercury and never quoted from it, and
while it may have been lion, Tn
CiiHo.ticLK never acknowledged it as
such.

o- - uimon, or aooui i.aou Hollars per
capita. The wealth of the United States
is estimated at about $1,000 per capita,
or 67 million. The annual value of its
product is about 10 billion ; about 12 per
cent, of this is paid for transportation of
persons and property ; all of it is the gift
of nature, through the instruments of
hand and brain. American railways
show aggregate earnings since January
1st, are but a small percentage less than
in 1802. It is reported there are 117 pig
iron furnaces in blast, against 241 last
year; that steel rails are selling at $21
against $.'i0 in 1802, and $120.50 in 1873.
Banks of England and France hold 72

Inland,Kick Japan rice, 0Jll7"7c;
rice, 7 cts.

whites, nunBkans Small
Pink, 5c per 100 lbs Practical Palnlera anil Paiiar tluooora Kn. I,t tl.o U.at hraiiil"

Htierwin-VVIIIiitm- n and J. W. Mamirv'i PainUi liHel In all Jiir work, and non
the tnont nkilleil workmen eioi,l,.vo,I Airam. f..r I.ioiiid 1'ainU- - ,,,

imnical combination all color.

K alt Liverpool, 501b sk, 5c; 1001b
sk $1 00; 2(K)b sk, $2 00. Stock salt,
$13 50 per ton.

HIDKS AND riJHH.
Hidkn Are quoted as follows: Dry,

order promptly attended to.Dried Beef, Etc.
Ma-on- ic BulliliiiK, The Duller). Or.

Paint Bhoo oorner Thirdand Washinctoa 8t., The Dalle. U'


